FidoTV Channel debuts second season of
programming series featuring in-depth profiles
of 12 AKC dog breeds
Which Woof’s For Me? series focuses on AKC experts and
history of each breed
CASTLE ROCK, CO, January 31, 2017 — FidoTV Channel announced today the production of
Season 2 of its original series Which Woof’s For Me? This new season highlights and examines
12 dog breeds with in-depth information and details of each breed. Everything from breed
history, temperament, weight, coat, nutrition and grooming needs, lifespan, health, trainability,
living space needed, and more, is covered in each episode. Viewers get an entertaining and
engaging introduction from breeders and owners as the show features puppies to senior dogs
and helps people answer that big question, “Which Woof’s for Me?”
The Australian Shepherd and the English Cocker Spaniel are the first breeds profiled. Viewers
are invited to get to know the smart, work-oriented, and exuberant Australian Shepherd, as well
as the merry and responsive English Cocker Spaniel. Additional series episodes feature Collies,
Whippets, Portuguese Water Dogs, Newfoundlands, Cairn Terriers, French Bulldogs,
Dachshunds, Yorkshire Terriers, Poodles, and Chihuahuas.
These shows feature recognized and reputable American Kennel Club breeders and owners
speaking about their particular breed passion. Founded in 1884, the AKC is the most
authoritative source for information about purebred dogs. The American Kennel Club is
dedicated to upholding the integrity of its Registry, and promoting the sport of purebred dogs
and breeding for type and function.
###
About FidoTV
Founded by dog and pet lovers, FidoTV’s goal is to provide a television channel, mobile application and
website where dog lovers can find TV entertainment and support services for dogs. Our programming is
family-friendly and includes shows from around the world as well as FidoTV originals and special live
events. Our network is a place where dog lovers can benefit from our partnerships and resources. Our
programming is entertaining, emotional and educational. For more information, go to fidotvchannel.com.

